Games

Gestures
Games

Words Out Of...

Jumbline
Games

Words Out Of… WordGame!
Games

Words Out Of...

Word2Find

Word Warp
Games

Taboo (circumlocution)
PassPhrase
Tab-u
WordParty

Word Kinshi
Games

iChoose

WordSearch

WordFu
Games

Charades

Phrase Party
Games

SplitWords

WordSpotter
Get Your Docs To Go
File Syncing & Sharing

Wirelessly sync documents from your desktop to your iPhone
File Syncing & Sharing

Use a VNC server to view your desktop at home from anywhere.
File Syncing & Sharing

Save documents online

Box.com
File Syncing & Sharing

Save documents online

Evernote.com
View & Edit Documents

Documents 2
View & Edit Documents

iSpreadSheet
View & Edit Documents

WikiTouch
View & Edit Documents

SimpleMindX

"the way the brain works"

Mind Mapping

Structure thoughts

Share ideas

Brainstorming

Get things down

Relate ideas

Structure later
Google Is Your Friend
Google Is Your Friend

and so are other reference sources
iPhone can be a... **Remote Control**

Remote Microphone

Remote Video Camera
Control Yourself

iClickr Remote
Control Yourself

Air Mic
Collaborate

NetSketch: collaborative drawing
Web Apps
Web Apps

Course Management System (CMS)
Learning Management System (LMS)
Virtual Learning Environment (VLE)

AKA

Moodle, Sakai, Blackboard
Moodle, Sakai, Blackboard
Web 2.0

- information sharing
- user-created content
- participation
- two-way communication
- collaboration
Web 2.0

Web 2.0 platforms include:
- Twitter
- Facebook
- SmugMug
- Tumblr
- WordPress
- Flickr
- Blogger
- Photobucket
- Pownce
Web 2.0

Welcome to TypePad!

TypePad is the easiest way to share anything, to anyone, from anywhere.

To get started, sign in with your account info or create a free TypePad Micro blog on TypePad.com.

Sign In

Get a Free Blog

facebook

What's on your mind?

I can play the birthday card and finally get to eat Chinese.
51 minutes ago

Jennifer A. Wickes OK. I admit. I like True Blood. Sigh. If I wasn’t married to my own bad boy, I might take Eric Northman!
5 hours ago

Laura Hershey is praying for those in Haiti.
7 hours ago

Georgina Francoeur > Amanda Jane Duffield Hey babe - Miss you tons. I got home and came down with the stomach flu immediately - I’ll give you a call this weekend. Love you, George.
School-Wide Apps
Some schools give all freshmen an iPhone/iTouch. School-specific apps are used for:

- Attendance
- Timetable
- Due dates
- Grades
- Class surveys
- Classroom student-teacher interaction
It’s not just a phone

It could make you work more efficiently
For information, questions or monetary gifts contact me at:

craig@hagerman.ca